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MMC names Director of
Applications Support
Gareth B. Stenner has been
named Maine Medical Center's
Director of Applications Support. In
this role, he is responsible for
support for all hospital departments
using personal computer software
for clinical, financial, and research
applications.
Most recently, Stenner has
been consulting as Applications
Support Project Manager at MMC.
Previously he was Chief Operating
Officer and Director of Special
Projects for Operation Blessing
Relief & , responsible for the acquisition and development of a "Flying Hospital. He has also been
Chief Operating Officer of
Datalmage, Inc., Glastonbury,
Connecticut, and President and
Chief Executive Officer of Graftek,
Inc., Boulder, Colorado.
Stenner brings to this position
more than 30 years of experience
in applying computers to solving

business and clinical problems.
Stenner is a graduate of the
University of Rochester in Rochester, New York; he holds a bachelor
of arts degree in Economics and
Applied Math. In addition, he
completed the Global Excellence in
Management Program at CaseWestern Reserve in Cleveland, Ohio.

MMC's next Healthyfor Life
is all about women
Why is fitness so important at every stage of a woman's life? What
options exist for women who want children but can't get pregnant? What
are the special health considerations of menopausal women?
These and many other questions will be addressed in Women's
Edition, Maine Medical Center's latest Healthy for Life community
wellness campaign. The launch date is March 11.
Like all of the campaigns in the award-winning Healthy for Life series,
Women's Edition will feature special women's health news reports by
WOMEN'S EDITION, SEE p.5
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This week's
for you!
Because MMC appreciates
what you do, "This Week's For You!"
Maine Medical Center will recognize Employee Appreciation Week
1998 Monday, March 23, through
Sunday, March 29. Employee Appreciation will be celebrated at the
Scarborough Campus Tuesday,
March 24, and at the Brighton
Campus Wednesday, March 25.
To celebrate, there will be daily
drawings for prizes, and you can
buy flowers and chocolates for your
co-workers to show your thanks for
who they are and all they do. They'll
be available during the week while
supplies last at the Cafeterias at
MMC and the Brighton Campus,
and at the Cafe at the Atrium at the
Scarborough Campus.
Bonus Bucks to use in the
Cafeteria will be sent with employee paychecks. If you're away
during Employee Appreciation
Week, you can spend them the
following week. MMC's Cafeteria
will feature employees' favorite
menu items from over the years.
Look for more details about
Employee Appreciation Week in the
next issue of What's Happening.
And let's appreciate each other by
thanking a fellow employee each
day of the week!

Be a smart shopper
and eat healthy!
See page 2.

Find the time for
a "Day of Caring"
You know how important
volunteer work can be to the
health of the community.
You
know how fulfilling and gratifying
it can be to give a little of your
precious time and get back so .
much more in the form of self
satisfaction. But you don't have
the time, what with work, family,
and everything else going on in
your life. Even if you did have the
time, you wouldn't know where to
start to help. You're really just like
most of the rest of us.
What if in just one day you
and hundreds of other people like
you could come together and
make a lasting difference and a
huge improvement
in many of our
community's
neediest areas?
It can happen! The Greater
Portland United Way is sponsoring the Sixth Annual "Day of
Caring" on Thursday, May 21. This
is an opportunity
for employees
of area businesses to join together
and do everything from build a
play structure for a day care to
paint dorm rooms at the YWCA.
Participants get lunch and a tshirt, along with the satisfaction of
helping the United Way agencies
that help local residents.
Please save this date now.
More information
will be coming
about Maine Medical Center's
team. For more information,
please call Cindy Bridgham, 871-

2730.
Make time to volunteer for
United Way's "Day of Caring"!

Dial S-O-U-P (that's x7687)
to hear the day's breakfast and
lunch Coffee Shop specials!

Who says eating healthy
has to be expensive?
Have you ever found yourself
saying you are unable to eat a
healthier diet because it costs too
much?
During March, National
Nutrition Month, you'll see that
eating a well balanced diet does
not have to be more expensive.
Making wise food choices
and being a smart shopper are
key! Have you ever compared the
cost and nutritional value of fruit
snacks to seasonal fresh fruit? Or
white bread to a whole grain
bread? Or a blueberry muffin to a
blueberry bagel?

Of course, using unit pricing,
buying store brands, buying seasonal fruits and vegetables, and
following store sales can always
be helpful when trying to stretch
the food dollar.
You'll find that you can save
money as well as improve your
diet! Watch for the display, recipes, and handouts that will be
available in the Cafeteria during
the middle of the month. Also,
look for the healthy and economical entrees and soups that will be
offered in the Cafeteria.
Why not try something new?

Denis Swope, CCT, Cardiology, writes: "I have a truck with a
high cab and I can only park on
the ground floor, near the entrance, of the Gilman Street
Parking Garage. These spaces are
very limited and it is rare that I'm
able to park there because regular-sized vehicles use the spaces.
"The Garage has places set
aside for bikes, motorcycles, and
MMC maintenance trucks. Why
are there no slots for vehicles that
can't park anywhere other than
the ground floor?"
The reply comes from David
Young, Maine Medical Center's
Director of Security and Parking:
"At one time we did reserve
several spaces for high vehicles.
We found there were days when
these spaces would be empty and

people waiting in line to get in
would see the empty spaces and
get upset. At other times, regularsized vehicles would sneak into
the spaces if no others were
available.
"We decided that it was more
fair to extend our policy of first
come, first served and to avoid
having to guard these spaces.
Employees with high tops can park
in the garage on the ground level - if there is space available, park in
the Congress Street lot, or park in
the First Atlantic Lot and use the
shuttle bus."
Denis and David each get a
new MMC mug. If you have a
question about something at
MMC, Ask Away! There's a box
near the Cafeteria where you can
leave your question, or you may
email it to davolm or send it to
Public Information
via interoffice
mail.

Don't forget about
the daily dessert special!
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March 4, 1998
What's Caring To Make A Difference all about? It's about people
who make MMC special. It's about the folks who are quietly working
hard each day to improve themselves, improve their departments, and
improve the quality of life at MMC for everyone who enters our doors.

MMC Graduates from Maine
Top 200 Pilot Program
In 1993, MMC was invited to
participate in an OSHA (Occupational Safety & Health Administration)
200 Program, also called a Local
Emphasis Program. Two hundred
Maine businesses, with 10 or more
loss time work injuries reported,
participated in the pilot program. The
goal was to help the businesses
determine how they could improve
safety and health in their work place.
Certain guidelines were established
for the program, with requirements
such as employee participation,
administrative commitment, and
completion of a baseline survey
regarding safety concerns at MMC.
Working together with OSHA 200
Program representatives, MMC was
allowed to select areas of concern
where improvement was desired.
Specifically, MMC chose three focus
areas for the OSHA 200 program:
reduction of back injuries, a commitment to address the 39 areas of
concern identified in a voluntary
State Bureau of Labor hazard survey,
and establishment of an ergonomic
committee and program.
How did we do it? You did it!
With respect to our goal to
reduce back injuries, which most
commonly occur while lifting, MMC

employees played a very large role.
Our own Physical Therapy staff
trained pairs of trainers from nursing
departments who then returned to
their units to train others. One
unique and valuable point about the
training was that the Physical Therapy
staff trained the trainers, using equipment specific to their own departments. For instance, wheelchairs,
stretchers, chairs, beds (equipment
that is already on the unit) were used
during the training sessions so that
employees could learn specifically
how to use what they currently have
at their disposal - a hands-on training
activity. Thanks go to the Physical
Therapy staff, as well as all the trainers who then shared what they had
learned, raising the level of awareness of lifting injuries and how to
avoid them. Great work, everyone!
As to the 39 items the State
Bureau of Labor survey found
needed attention ...MMC has addressed and resolved all 39. This
could not have been done without
the efforts of the ergonomic committee, safety committee, administrative
support, and you the employee.
Thanks to each of you!
The design and implementation
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of the ergonomic committee, a
requirement of the OSHA 200
Program, proved to be valuable.
MMC's ergonomic committee
conducted awareness training sessions to educate employees in areas
such as the early warning symptoms
of repetitive motion injuries and
improper lifting techniques. Additionally, the ergonomic committee is
active in worksite evaluations; sometimes conducting them, other times
teaching staff how to conduct them.
Being "ergonomically correct" does
not apply only to jobs within the
hospital, but also to tasks we do at
home. It affects each of us and we
owe thanks to the ergonomic committee who continue to assist us in
learning more about how we can
help ourselves.
In November, MMC received
word it had qualified for graduation
from the Maine Top 200 Pilot Program. The graduation letter reads:
"The performance of your employees
and the achievements you have made
to reduce injuries and illnesses, reduce
hazards in the work place, and establish a comprehensive safety and
health program have laid the foundation for a safe and healthy work
environment".
Special thanks to Safety Department staff for their coordination of
OSHA 200 Program activities, Administrative Services for their support,
members of the safety and ergonomics committees, Rehabilitation Medicine staff and each MMC employee
who tries every day to ensure a safe
working environment for all MMC
employees. Congratulations!

customers feel 'at home'. The Cafe
is a common area for employees,
patients, families, visitors, and volunteers, who all seem to enjoy their
dining experience. As Chef T says,
"lt's a pleasure to be in this environment. it's great to use my creativity
and see people appreciate it".
Keep up the good work, Tom,
Anna, and Teri!

Fine Dining
Let's go on a sensory tour of a
local cafe. You enter, quickly noting
the ambiance. Classical music is
playing, there are comfortable
chairs and tables, a fire is burning in
the brick oven, there's an inviting
aroma of freshly prepared foods,
and a chef greets the patrons by
name. It's a perfect spot to go for
lunch, coffee, or just a few minutes
of peace. A new restaurant in the
Old Port? Actually, it's MMC's own
Cafe at the Atrium at the
Scarborough Campus!
The Cafe at the Atrium is
staffed by Tom "Chef T" Allain, Anna
Bannon, and Teri Labrecque. Monday through Friday, they graciously
serve 200 to 225 people a day,
with a 'hello, how are you doing'
and a smile for each. They create
the menu, prepare and cook the
food, keep the coolers, salad bar,
and beverages stocked, run the
cash registers - they do it all!
Each morning, Chef T alerts

"The quality of a person's life
is in direct proportion to their
commitment to excellence,
regardless of their chosen field
of endeavor."
Vince Lombardi

More Magic
Moments
Quotes taken from the most
recent wave of patient survey
results ...
Patients were asked, "Did you
have a good surprise (at MMC)?"
IIYes the little things people do
to take patients' minds off the stay.
One in particular was the visit from
the New England Aquarium and the
sea life they brought with them.
Diversions are good. /I
IIYes, how nice and friendly the
nurses were. The night nurse was
especially friendly and helpful. She
checked on me every hour and
helped me to the restroom, then
tucked me back into bed, making
sure I was comfortable before she
left. II
l

Nice work everyone! Keep up
the magic moments - you are
Caring To Make A Difference.

Teri Labrecque, Anna Bannon, and Tom "Chef T" Allain stand at the entrance
the Cafe at the Atrium at MMC's Scarborough Campus. AV Photo.
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Caring To Make A Difference is a
monthly publication
of the Continuous Productivity and Quality Improvement Office. Ideas, questions,
and comments may be directed to
the Editor, Stephanie Smith CPQI
Program Assistant, at 871-2009, Fax
871-6344, or email smithsa.

WOMEN'S EDITION,

FROM

p.1

NewsChannel
13's HealthWatch
Anchor Kim Block, as well as a
one-hour TV call-in program with
Kim and a panel of Maine Medical Center health care professionals. The news reports will air
during the NewsChannel
13
evening news March 11-13, and
the TV special will be broadcast
live on March 18 from 2100 to .
2200 hours.
The panel includes Cecilia
Caldwell, MD, Coastal Women's
Healthcare, Dan Spratt, MD,
MMC Division of Endocrinology,
and Ieri Schroeder, Turning Point
Exercise Physiologist. Also lending
expertise to the show will be
MMC Perinatal Nurse Specialist
Debbie Linscott, RN, MSN, Kevin
Andrews, MD, of Coastal
Women's Healthcare, and Hector
Tarraza, MD, Chief of Obstetrics
and Gynecology
at MMC.
In addition to the television
coverage, Women's Edition will
feature a free packet of women's
health information.
Included in
the packet will be a newsletter
and resource listing, as well as
product samples and other goodies. The packet may be ordered by
calling the Healthy for Life information hotline at 1-800-382-8922
(x5416 from within the hospital),
or by dropping in at the MMC
Public Information
Office. The
packets will be mailed the week
of March 23.
For the very latest news in
women's health, check out
Women's Edition! Maine Medical
Center joins its Healthy for Life
partners NewsChannel
13 and
Shop 'n Save in urging women
(and the men who love them) to
tune in March 11-13 and Wednesday, March 18.

Maine Medical Center, Mercy Hospital, the Maine Center for Cancer
Medicine, and the American Cancer Society, Maine Division, Inc.,

are pleased to sponsor

I Can Cope
A free education and support progranl
for people with cancer and their relatives and friends.
Weekly sessions are taught by physicians, nurses,
social workers, and other professionals.
The progranl is offered every Fall, Winter, and Spring.
The next session will be held March 9--April 27
Mondays, 1500-1700hours
Health Resource Room, MMC Scarborough
For additional information or a registration brochure, call or write:
MMC Social Work Department
22 Bramhall Street, Portland, ME 04102
871-2261

Healthy for Life
needs you!

Store with heart
gives to MMC

We anticipate heavy volume
on the Healthy for Life information
hotline the evening of March 18. If
you can spare a couple of hours
(2100-2300 hours) to help take
calls for the Women's Edition health
packet, contact Public Information
at 871-2196 or email wilkeg. All
you need to bring are basic telephone and computer skills and a
desire to help women get materials
they need to make informed health
choices!

Presents of the Heart, a gift
and craft shop located in South
Portland, has made a generous
donation to Maine Medical
Center's Breast Care Center (BCC).
Each year, shop owner Kathy
Johnson holds an open house and
preview party at holiday time; she
charges $10 admission for the
preview, which is donated in full to
a worthy cause. This year the
proceeds of $1,050 went to the BCC!

Watch Healthviews
Maine

Iedical Center's Health Information

Television Program

Protecting Against Poisons
featuring

•

Poison Proofing Your Home
• Maine Poison Center Services
• Poison Education
unth Captain Ou and the Poison Patrol
Program airs Thursdays 011 Xtra TV 4 at J 0 AM, 2 PM and f3 PM.
For more information,
call Janet Alexander, Maineliealth, 77:1-7001.
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Happy Anniversary, S.H.I.N.E.!
The S.H.LN.E. (Seven Habits Increase Natural Effectiveness) Group
celebrated its first anniversary February 14, Valentines Day, doing what
they do best... serving, hearing, informing, nurturing others, and, as a
result exceeding in their jobs and lives.
The S.H.LN.E. folks are busy as usual with Seven Habits Workshops
and Monthly Habits Lunch and Learns. Lunch and Learns take place the
last Wednesday of each month, 1200 to 1300 hours, in the Dana Center.
Learn what the Seven Habits can do for you and how you can learn to
S.H.LN.E.!

Services for Lent
Members of the Department
of Pastoral Services will lead
Lenten worship services for patients, employees, and visitors.
Meditations will occur on
Wednesdays through the Lenten
season. Services will take place
from 1200 to 1230 hours in
MMC's Chapel, located on the
first floor of the Maine General
Building.
March 4, Chaplain Scribner
March 11, Chaplain Monaghan
March 18, Chaplain Cairns
March 25, Chaplain Delafield
April 1, Chaplain Andrus
April 8, Chaplain Blanchard
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Call the Fresh Air Comment Line and share your
thoughts about MMC's expanded smoking policy calling
for the hospital to be Smokefree
by 1999 .... Because 2000 is too
Late!
Dial 871-6998, press 1,
then dial 10054#. Leave a
comment, ask a question, tell
us what you think. If you'd like
a call back, make sure you
leave your name and number.

Carpooling really
pays off
Maureen Pettengill, who works
in Radiology in the Emergency
Department, was recently rewarded
for carpooling. She won a $50 U.S.
Savings Bond from RideShare, a
program administered by the
Greater Portland Council of Governments.
RideShare and MMC encourage employees to carpool and
vanpool. Pettengill carpools once a
week from her home in Saco.
Anyone is eligible for the
monthly drawings for savings bonds
if they:
• register their existing carpool
with RideShare
• find a carpool partner
through RideShare's matching
service
• add a new person to their
existing carpool
• become a passenger on a
RideShare Commuter Van.
The annual prizes of one
$1,000 savings bond and two $500
savings bonds will be drawn October 1. Carpoolers and vanpoolers
must go through some part of York
or Cumberland County to be
eligible.
To learn more about
carpooling or RideShare, call 1-800280-RIDE or 775-RIDE.

Combination estrogen and
progestin patch study
Healthy postmenopausal
women are needed to test an
investigational patch that has a
combination of estrogen and
progestin. This patch study tests the
effectiveness of its estrogen and
progestin on the lining of the
uterus. Patches with varying combinations of these hormones will be
worn on the hip area for 52 weeks.
You may qualify if you are
between 45 and 65 years old, have
not had a hysterectomy, and are
postmenopausal.
This study is being conducted
by Clinical Research Management,
a division of Maine Medical Center
Research Institute. For more information, call Sue or Judy at 7744468.

Menopause/ osteoporosis
research project
A promising investigational
drug for treatment of menopause
will be available in a medically
supervised outpatient project for
postmenopausal women. If you are
a healthy woman between the ages
of 50 and 68, have not had a
hysterectomy, and are not taking
estrogen replacements, you may
qualify to participate in this three
month project with an option to
continue for another nine months.
For your participation, you will
receive at no cost to you: project
medication, physical examinations,
bone density examinations, diagnostic procedures, and a travel
stipend.
This project is being conducted
by MMC's Division of Endocrinology and Clinical Research Management. For more information, call
Judy or Sue at 774-4161.
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~a.rke£pla.ce
In order to ensure that everyone
has an opportunity
to use the
Marketplace, ads may be place?
once only. Repeats will be permitted only on a space-available basis.

FOR SALE
1989 GMC Jimmy S-15. Gypsy
package. 90,000 miles, loaded with
options, 4.3 L, automatic, 2 sets of
tires. Looks and runs great. $6,995
or best offer. Call 829-6417.
Ahab Saltwater Fly Reel, plus extra
spool. 8/10-300 yrds. 20# Dacron
backing wf9f-SWT.
Direct drive,
oversize smooth disc drag. Excellent
condition. $475 for both. Call 7724339.
1987 Buick Regal LE, 2 door, black
and red pinstriping, 52,000 plus
original miles. Asking $2,500. Only
interested parties. Call 767-2398.
L.L. Bean child carrier/backpack.
Used a handful of times. Like new.
Can carry up to 40 Ibs. Paid $99,
asking $50. Call 883-1662 after
1730 hours.
L.L. Bean chrome "wire fence"/
animal barrier for your car. Sized to
fit either a station wagon or sports
utility. Used for 2 yrs. Call 883-1662
after 1730 hours.
Twin mattress and box spring, frame,
maple spindle headboard and
bedding.
Excellent condition.
$175.
Call 799-9623 and leave a message.

Call 774-5523.
Waterfront camp rental, near Baxter
State Park, Mt. Katahdin. Sleeps 6,
nice beach. Call 657-2104.
Condo. Route 100, Gray (4 miles
north of Turnpike exit 10). 2 BR, 1
bath, W /0, Monitor heat, no pets,
available March/April
1st. $600/mo.
Call 846-5464.
Portland. 6 months, May-October.
Newly renovated Cape. 2 BRs, partially furnished, convenient location.
N/S. $800/mo. + utilities. Call 7990594.

Caring, professional infant care provider avail. most hours near 1-295.
CPR and First Aid certified. Much
education, excellent. references.
Call
772-2085.
Mother of one will care for your child
or children in my Saco home. Ages 6
weeks to Kindergarden. 0700-1500
hours, Mon.-Fri. CPR certified. Call
283-2861.
Wanted in our home. Responsible
early riser needed 1 day a week,
0530 -- 1400 hours, to get 6 YO on
bus and care for 4 YO and friendly
dog. Must have transportation
and
references. Call 761-7242 Tues., Wed.
or Fri.

WANTED
Cobblestones.

Call 774-2138.

Housecleaning jobs. Affordable rates.
Dependable,
honest, with experience.
Call anytime, beeper 821-2803.

One person kayak, 17 feet. Asking
$300. Call 883-9329.

Housecleaning jobs. Weekly or biweekly. Dependable, free estimates,
references available. Call 828-0519.

Bright, sunny, and spacious 2-3 BR
apt. Sanded floors, painted, living
room w/ fireplace and walk-in
closet, sunroom, dining room with 2
china closets, tiled kitchen, stove
and refrig., tiled bath, linen closets,
W /0 hookup, new furnace, garage,
parking and storage in basement.
$895/mo. + utilities and see. dep.

All items must be in writing.
Information for What's Happening
may be sent by interoffice mail to
the Public Information
Department, by email to DAVOLM,
or by fax to 871-6212.

CHILD CARE

1988 Pontiac Firebird. T-roofs, black
with light gray interior. 47,000 miles.
Asking $3,500. Call 799-9069.

FOR RENT

The deadlines for
announcement-length
items
and MARKETPLACE are
March 18 for the April 1 issue
and
April 1 for the April 15 issue.

Cleaning jobs. Specializing in caring
for homes of professionals. Ten years
of experience. Excellent references.
Free estimates. Available for one time
need, or on a continuing basis. Call
761-2064.
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How to write a
Marketplace ad
Here are some tips from the
Public Information Office on how to
write your next Marketplace ad for

What's Happening:
• Start your ad with the merchandise or service you are advertising. This helps the reader know
what you have to offer right away.
• Include the price of the item
or the rent you're asking. More than
half of classifed readers do not
respond to ads that don't list a price.
• Keep abbreviations to a
minimum. Include as much information as you'd like and we'll take care
of editing it and making it easy for
readers to understand.
• Place yourself in the reader's
position. What would you like to
know about the item, apartment, or
daycare? Include information such
as brand names, colors, number of
rooms, and other specific descriptions.
We'd be happy to help if you
have questions about writing an ad.
Remember, ads are run on a first
come, first served basis, and we will
repeat them if space permits, at your
request.

NEW EMPLOYEES
at Maine
All
month
See p.S

Mar.9
Mar. 9
Mar.9
See p.S

Mar.15
See p.S

Mar.18
See p.l

Mar.23
See p.l

Apr.22

Apr. 30

May3

May21
See p.l

May23

May 30

Medical

Center

Healthviews. Xtra TV 4,
Thursdays, 2000-2100 hours.
Protecting Against Poisons.
It Takes Two to Tango. 09001530 hours, Dana Center.
Epilepsy Support Group.
1900-2030 hours, Dana #9~
I Can Cope. 1500-1 700 hours,
MMC Scarborough.
National Poison Prevention
Week. Information available.
Healthy for Life: Women's
Edition. 2100-2200 hours,
NewsChannel 13.
This Week's For You! Employee
Appreciation Week.
Maine Medical Center's
Children's Miracle Network
Kids Photo Contest. Maine
Mall through April 25.
On Time Guarantee. Time
Warner Walk, Jog, Run
Around Back Bay.
Brighton SurgicalCenter Open
House. MMC Brighton
Campus. 1200-1500 hours.
Public welcome!
Greater Portland United Way
"Day of Caring".
On Stage: Best of Broadway to
benefit MMC's Children's
Miracle Network.
MMC's Children's Miracle
Network Telethon. 2100
hours - 1800 hours May 31.
NewsChannel 13.

ADMITTING:
Rita Bayer
ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES:
Gary

Grant,

Sue Johnson

FINANCE: Janet Metzger
FOOD SERVICES: Charles
McAloon

INFORMATION

SERVICES:

David

Swenson

MAINE FAMilY SUPPORT:
Genevieve

Harrigan

MMCRI: Carla Mouta
NURSING:
Renee Belliveau,

Karen
Flaherty, Amy Heath, Miranda
McCallum,
Barbara Patten, Shauna
Tupper

OPERATING

ROOM:

Robyn

The Volunteer Office
seeks donations of
paperback books and
pre-read current magazines
featuring sports, fitness,
entertainment,
or women's issues.
Donations may be left in
the MMC Volunteer Office,
located on the 1st floor of
the Maine General Building.

What's for lunch in
the Cafeteria?

Brown

PATIENT ACCOUNTS:

Call K-A-F-E (x5233)
to find out what's
on the menu!

Wanda

Beattie

March 15-21 is
NationalPoisonPrevention

Week

Call the Maine Poison Center
1-800-442-6305

You'll hear the soups,
hot entrees, heart healthy,
and vegetarian choices,
and grill offerings
for the day.

for a free poison prevention
information packet
or write to
Maine Poison Center
22 Branlhall Street
Portland, ME 04102
Your address will be placed on a
mailing list and you'll receive
more helpful information.

o Change

name or address as
shown on address label.

o Remove my name from your
What's Happening? mailing

list.

Please return this address label
in an envelope to the Public
Information Department.

MAINE MEDICAL CENTER 22 BRAMHALL STREET PORTLAND, ME 04102-3175

